
21114s Amangennents for co-option to fiU fwo vacancies
Three peryle are interested and will k invited fora:r informal
interview on Wednesday 13e Ocbber. It was agreed that Councillors
Freenran, Flinders ar,rd Rcexrd would fur,nn teh intervi.,ewpaael witk
the clerk in afiendance,

21/146 Councillors Reports
There w'ere n0 further repofis.

211147
2\/147-l
2t/147-2

County Councillsr/Ilistrict Councillsr Reports
District CIlr S/ood- nothing had beffi forwarded firr discussion-
County Cllr Maughan- waiting fbr a response from Highways
regarding the adoptio* of $fiek]iffe Fark.

2U148

21,/14&-l

2Ut4&-2

211t4&3.

21114&-4

2t/148-5-

211148'-6

Ceremuri,fir Park
A ve*al repart was givea by JF:
Chds Siqtmo#s { C$,vo}wrteer pa& ur:anager} has stosd &wc &ora
this role due to new work esmfili.haelrts. The csrrlrcil wiII urge*1try
eonsidertrowthis role can be fuIfilld aad broadly falls inta 3 areas:
Adrniuistmtion of wsb site etc
Maintenaaee cf ground eg liae markiag, small pitch repairs
Cleariug of ehmging roo'rns etc- this role has k* dve*ised os
faeebook and will be advertised elselvhere.
Th€ football club have repo,rted that the deirls oa t"he foctball field
have fallen. Ttris has been icspct€d and Freddis Altrer will k askd
t* quote.
Eleckicity caruecti,sn- tkm qtm{*io*shd bcen abtai*ed. ft w,as
agreed to aeeept the quotation from Xmoa Electrieals et*282*
subjmt to a nr:mkr of qrreries oa the rycificatian beiry resolved.
The school has reryrcsted use qf,the muga f,cr ons hcur *p to
Decenrber for an after sehool club. They will k grasted a discouut an
this booking in line with current priciug structure. CS to advise. The
chair dvised that this muld k reviewed in ttle contert of the
separate discussions with the schoo{ about charging.
Tlre ctrys hldiag the tennis nets nedd attentiou t* prevent the rets
from saggmg- to be raised with Pugb-I"ewis.
Prcteetive cov€rs on posts etc wili be eo:rsidered.la pr,event striffirae,{
damage.

JFiDFiclerk

JFiDFlclerk

.iF

2U149 YiII*ge LIaII
The website and facebook pages are currently out of date. The clerk
e*qrircd as to whefl ttl€ Affirlal r*eeting would be held a*d nated that
the draw results had not been posted publiciy other than on facebook. SJ

21tr5*
21/tsfi-l

Cemetery
Stephen S/elch had ken eontacted resardirre his Blans for the

Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the rneeting held orr Wednesday 6th October 202? *t 7.ffipm in ttre
village hall.
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2ii 138 Present
Joha Freeman (JF, CIBir), S Jmmr (SJ, Vi*e Ckir), P Ftrrey {PF},
Alice Maggs {AM}, Matia Ro*nd fiv{R}, I!{ark Sweet (MS} aad the
clerk. Thsse m€mbers of tfue public w,se elso in attendanca

Action

2U139 Welcome
The Ch*ir welcoraed aII to tlrc raeeting ard drerar attesticn ts a rerlrr
standard agerda item that would eaable the couacil to track decisions
rnade arxd ensure aetio*s were corryle{ed.

211148 Apolagies and Reassns fer Ab*enco
Apolcgies and reasons f,sr abseace had been reeeived by the clerk
&em Ccrinfy ClXr Alexa:rder Maughaa a:rd from Dissis,t Cllr Wo$d-
The apotrogies were accepted.

21114r Deehratistrs of Infurest
Cllr Svreet dectrared a persornl interest ia the pla*rning applica{iolrs
S21/1S11 aad 52111812 as he hsd drautra tk dar*s.

2u142 Ffates af the l*st P*rish Csuncil me#ing
The notes ofthe rneeting held on Is September 2t2l were accepted
as affirs a:d *ceurate record, proposod by It{R= receaded by PF aad
accepted unaniarously.

21/143
711t43-'
211143-2

2Lfi43-3
2u1434

Update am Agreed Aefisns frsm tlsMi*utss
Fao$a& at th€,community park- uader review.
Ccmmm t erd- provisicll af road signage to k fellowed up with CIlr
Maughan and also seati*glliaer bias"
krforreaticn bs&d dcenretery- eler,kta look x 2 other quotatiws.
Footpath edgings adlaceatto the MUGA need attefltioa- quote to be
cbtained.

DF

JF/clerk
Cl€rk
JF

2t/144
?1lt44*r

2U144-2
2Ut4+3
2ilr44 4

211144-5

Clerk's Report
The clerk's written repcrt hd beengircr:lafed pncrto the rneoting
ard is attached to these rninutes.
The followiag decisians were takee:
The unitten repod was APPROVEB
To finalise repairs to rcrmdahut altd nnulti-$ay unit- AGREED to
accept the quotation from TeamSportPlay.
To deterrrire actioa reSasdilrg ROSPA repcrts- AGREED to mrtact
RYNAT about second operational inspection (due October) and to
discrxs ROSPA report-
Clerk also nated tkat a ntmber of people had requested perrnissioc te
advertise orl the fac**ok page- ctrel& will check if &is is perr.nissible
$/i& LALC kfore the csuncil determines fees.

Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 6th October 2}21at 7.00pm in the
village hall.
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2t/15fi-2
conternplative mea- waiting to receive thern.
Removal of spoil - ele* to eontart Mark Jeffiery agairi for diryer,satr
on adjrcent freld.

Clerk

211151 Ervirennil€nial Policy-rwiew
It was ce*f,idered tlat this policy needed updatiry to atrlow the
contrclled and safe use of common psticides and weedkillers and
was anaended arcordingly. Subparagraphs Sa and 8b deleted.
Inserted ivl I 'Use ofany chernical pradrrct {og herbicide, fiErgici&,
insecticide) must be in limited and controlled circumstances, by a
trai*ed aperative fullowing the submissior of,a satisf,actory COSHFI
st*tenrent'.

21/152
2U152-t

21/ts2-2

21lt5i2-3

Fi*a*cial}W*ltem
Payments cutstaadi*g:
f 181.82- Jrryiterpwts for bridge link at eonununity park
f50.+0- Ctraypoie School- bire of frcilities- Claypole FC
f 1S.0& Claypole S&o1- hire of facifitiss- Ne$ilark B,razLl
9103.50- ROSPA- inspection of leisure park
f6S.5& ROSPA- insption of chilfues smell play area
{274.17- C Cla*e- laptop for ccuncil business
tg$l5.ffi- R & AY He$/itt- work at playiry fi,eld
Paymertsalready mde ts be noted:
f3ffi.CIS- PKf LifiIejohn* audit *f ZB2*/21rccounts
f2285 .frZ- Anthony Ncrthcote Plarring Ltd-Neighbowhcod Plan
f70S.00- Pugh- Lewis- cornpleted workonMucA
The dated receipts aad payrnents h*d ken cireirl*ted prior ta the
meeting.

2il153
2U153-1

21/r53-2

Plauning Applications and Results
Applicati*ns-
S21118$5-autline applicatian for 3 detrched dwetrlings with parking
a*d der*olitian of thefcrmerpst office ad outhrildings- 118 Main
Stree'L Ther€ were no objections toJhis outline apptrication but
co*senrs were €xtr,ressed that the rescrved m#ers should ensure the
design is in keepicg wi& tlre l*sal vera*cular. Additionally the
postal bx is listed a*d neds to be relocated.
S2t/181I- Erection of two storey rem extersioq 2 Chapel Lane- no

objections
52111812- Erectio* of two sterey rear exlension, 4 Chapel Lane- na

objections
Results-
S21/M15- erectior of 16 aff,ordable dwellings with associated
in*asruc.trre land offDoddingtcn l,ane- passed Z6s July 2021.
Councill*r Freefilan reprted on the correspo*dence with the chief
executive cver the malltrer ia which the decision was made-

Clerk

Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 6th October 2A21, at 7.00pm in the
village hail.
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521/1574-- reserved matters- ascess, lay*ut, seate, appeaa*ce artd
laxrdscapiag pursuant * Zg/0244 -tr I Gretfon Clsse- passed 5e
Octobry2021

z1lt54
2U154-l

Highwa_v and Foatpath Matters
Pol lioles cn Shire LaneiMain Street and Mill Lane to be investigatecl. Clerk

211155
2t/155-1

2U155-2

2t/1s5-3

Correspoadence
E mail regmding lcng waiticg tirres at the }evel errssing- cle* will
conrtect NetworkRail
E mail ab*ut the provisi*n sf a defibrillats at the sports pitches-
strerk had rrplied that a fuither dsfib. may be so*sidered wten t$e
pemraueart pavilioa was ia place.
Lincol*shire Road Safery- air &eshenercampaign- noted

2U156 Chairpcrsons elosing statements
JF sritl irite AdyHeytctk lrext MiEgtory&etkcoxseil m
the neighburhood plan. CIIrs Flind€rs ard Ratmd were thanked fur
CIffsringtokip$ri&*re f€sos,
The mee$ing alssed at 9.1@

SisM.."..-

Ctuirpm*en

Eets.-..-.--",

Claypole Parish Council
M*nuts f the meating held cfi Wedcesday 6tb October ?$Zt at 7-ffipm in the
viltrage hall.

Fublie Fnr:xn 6.45-7.ffipm

The?e vrere m ryres{iw CItr €slnffints fu mereks of tk @;e.
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Clerk's report -October 2021

1 Small play area - I have obtained 3 further quotes for surfaces under the Wicksteed unit
and the roundabout in the small play area, together with Ed Mortons.
TeamSportPlay-
Roundabout- f.1280.25
Multiplay (larger area as per plan- ,1051.50
Multiplay (smaller area as per plan)- f 1087
Abacus-
Total- f,10969.50
PlaySmartUK
Total- f75A0
Ed Morton
Multiplay- f2200
Roundabout- wet pour- f2720, carpet style {2200

2 Operational Inspections- The leisure park has had its first operational inspection (7ft July)
by Phil Tonks (TeamSportPlay) but he has suggested that RYNAT would be more suitable
and I have contacted them to arrange the next inspection and they may be able to do the
annual one replacing ROSPA. I continue to do a fortnightly visual inspection of the zip wire
and record this.

3 Bridge repair has been carried out.

4 ROSPA Inspections- the following ccmments have been noted
Leisure Park
Fencing- bolts loose
Tables and seating- fixtures loose
Outdoor classroom-bench tops loose
Zip wire-surface uneven, remove chain covers to inspect.
Slide- pot hole, mats separating
Agility bridge- bolts loose
Scramble net- bolts loose, the shakes are running directly through a fixing point
Overhead pegs-bolts loose
Balance bridge and rope crossing-The free space and I or falling space contains obstacles or
equipment parts that are not permitted.
Adult fitness Pull Up- fixfures loose/missing
Child fitness Pull Up-subsidence round base o{eSs-tripping hazard.

Small play area
Fence- bolts loose
Seating- paintwork poor
Gate- cap missing
Weld mesh gate- trip points at surface
Trapeze- bolts loose, climbing wall panel-rubber washer missing
Junior swing- surface uneven
Toddler swing- chain wear and fittings rusty, eneven surface.

5 Community Park
Defibrillator. I have passed information on to the school about defibrillators.



6 Anglian Water- I have spoken with AW who confirm that no sewerage charges should be

on the invoice. The invoice was again addressed to the school. This invoice has been

cancelled and an invoice to Claypole PC will only be raised once water has been issued and a

viable meter reading is taken.

7 Chancel Repair Liability lnsurance- nothing further to report.

8 Active Holidays for Kids- funding sources to be monitored for next year.

9 Common land- I have asked the local resident about his proposals to 'do up' the tables and

seats on the common land, in particular the materials to be used and the fixings.

l0 Vacancies on council- 4 people have expressed an interest in joining the council

1 I Ragwort in fields https:/lwww.gov.uk/guidancelstop-ragwort-and-other-harmful-weeds-
from-spreading#what-natural-england-will-do I have placed some info on the website and
FB pages.

72 Cemetery- various reservations have been made in the cemetery. I have investigated
lectern information boards. Quotation from County Signs is f750. Will investigate other
suppliers.

I have asked Mark Jeffery to ring me about the disposal of the existing spoil into the adjacent
field.

13 Doncasters - I have advised Doncasters that there will be a suggested contribution of $50
for a second advert. in the defibrillator box.

14 Advert for cleaner at the pavilion- have discussed in general the requirements for this post
with a local cleaning company and an advert will be placed shortly.

15 Fire at Long Bennington- this was brought to my attention on Tuesday 2l s September and
I contacted Cllr Maughan. He has sent regular updates which I have placed on the website
and FB pages.

l6 Decisions required:
r To finalise repairs to roundabod ant multi-play unit.
o To determine action regarding ROSPA reports.

C Clarke- Actober 2A21


